Try it for Yourself
Login as a guest to sample a few of our demo features at:
orders.bondrepro.com/bond

guest@bondrepro.com
guest

As always, feel free to contact your sales representative, or
call us for more information.

1450 Adanac Street
Vancouver, BC V5L 2C3
Tel: 604.683.1251
Fax: 604.682.4516
sales@bondrepro.com
www.bondrepro.com

Bond Repro
Custom Web Services

Introducing a simple, streamlined way to add online, direct-to-print capabilities to your
company’s work flow. Take advantage of custom templates designed for all of your print
needs such as branded business cards, letterheads, and envelopes, available 24 hours with
immediate proofing and ordering options.

Your Workflow
You decide who has access, and who is able to order print from
a site that has been branded exclusively for your company,
making it an extension of your own office.
Whether you have one user, or multiple users with permissions
and multi-level print access, log in from any location that has
internet access. Receive email notifications when an order is
placed, and even request different authorization hierarchy.

Customized Print
Easily navigate through your company’s template collection,
customize variable templates by filling the required fields with
your information. Typesetting is formatted automatically.

Control the Content
Our web service administrator will tailor your web
services site to suite your individual business
needs. Your staff can have as much or as little
creative license when ordering custom company
print materials. For example, you can choose the
freedom to upload your own content for print, or
utilize templates that restrict phone numbers and
email extensions to specific branch locations to
maintain consistency.

Electronic Record Keeping
Business Cards
Notepads
Letterheads

View proofs, decide quantity, finishing and
shipping options, and even save drafts for
a later date. Reorder any previous jobs with
the click of the button, and have the option
to edit content and finishing instructions.

Envelopes
Brochures
Vouchers
Gift Certificates
Holiday Cards
Mailout Campaigns
Parking Passes
Training Manuals
Posters
and More!

The power to pull up past orders with the click of a button, and view every detail of the job,
even edit and reorder, saves time and money. Generating your print jobs from your own
customized templates ensures consistency and cuts down on design error. Plus, anyone in
your company can place an order, so you don’t have to rely on a design house for your
regularly requested custom documents. Turn the page to take us for a test drive.

